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Abstract 

Bio Design Facility is the specifically designed glasshouse for propagation, screening and analysis of high quality 
plant varieties developed through biotechnology or a combination of nuclear technology and biotechnology. High 
quality plant varieties especially genetically modified plants (GMO) require a special glasshouse facility for 
propagation and screening to isolate them from cross-pollinating with wild type varieties in surrounding ecosystem, 
and for carrying out evaluation of possible risks of the plants to human, animal and environment before they are 
proven safe for field trials or commercial release. This facility which was developed under the Ninth Malaysia Plan 
is classified as the Plant Containment Level 2 and is compliance with the biosafety regulations and guidance for the 
safe release of GMO according to Malaysian Biosafety Act 2007. Bio Design Facility is fully operational since 2010 
and in 2012, it has also been certified as the glasshouse for post-entry quarantine by The Department of Agriculture. 
This paper summarizes the biosafety procedure for a safe, controlled and contained growing and evaluation of GMO 
in Bio Design Facility. This procedure covers the physical (containment and equipments) and operational (including 
responsibility, code of practice, growing, decontamination and disposal of plant materials, emergency and 
contingency plan) aspects of the facility. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Production of high quality new varieties and bioactive compounds through a combination of nuclear technology and 
biotechnology, and the isolation and characterization of novel genes from these new varieties are among priority 
research areas at Agrotechnology and Biosciences Division. High quality plant varieties including transgenic plants 
generated from these projects require a special glasshouse facility for propagation and screening to isolate them 
from cross-pollinating with wild type varieties in surrounding ecosystem, and analysis of possible risks to human, 
animal and environment before they are proven safe for commercial release. 
 
Bio Design Facility (Photo 1) is a special containment area for research activities involving propagation, screening 
and analysis of Genetically Modified Plants (GMO) prior to field release. This containment which is also commonly 
referred to as a transgenic glasshouse has nominal dimensions of approximately 31 meter length  and 9.4 meter 
width, all subdivided into six main rooms and being served by a common entry anteroom. The six rooms/ areas are 
for control room, autoclaving system, potting work, sample preparation, plant propagation and hardening of plants. 
This facility was built under the Ninth Malaysia Plan (RMK9) project entitled “Penghasilan Varieti baru Tanaman 
dan Sebatian Bioaktif Menggunakan Teknologi Nuklear”. It was completed in October 2010 and is in compliance 
with the regulations and guidance for the safe release of genetically modified organisms (GMO) as stated in the 
International Standard of Physical Containment Level 2 (PC2). 
 



  
 

  
 
Photo 1 Bio Design Facility (a) Outside view of the facility, (b) The control room, (c) Hardening area with fine 
misting system and (d) Main propagation room. 
 
Basically the main components of Bio Design Facility are; 

i. Anteroom (double door airlock entry system) which serves as an airlock entry point to prevent 
possible cross contamination or release of unwanted materials to the outside environment. 

ii. Environmental Control System to monitor/control the internal condition of the containment 
especially humidity and temperature. 

iii. Irrigation and fertigation - micro-sprinkler / drip based irrigation and fertigation to each of the 
containment section. 

iv. Individual benches - galvanized steel fixed benches for hardening and propagation of plants. 
v. Thermal Screens - an automated controlling system with a shade factor of approximately 70% and 

thermal retention of at least 30%. 
vi. Water drainage system – wastewater discharge from fogging, misting and fertigation is channeled 

into the treatment sump which will be discharged following UV treatment. 
vii. Autoclave – a pressure chamber for solid waste decontamination prior to disposal. 

 
GMO or LMO (living modified organism) is an organism whose genetic materials have been altered using modern 
biotechnology. According to Malaysia Biosafety Act 2007, modern biotechnology is described as the application of 
in vitro nucleic acid techniques, including recombinant deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) and direct injection of the 
nucleic acid into cells or organelles; or fusion of cells beyond the taxonomic family, that overcome natural 
physiological reproductive or recombination barriers and that are not techniques used in traditional breeding and 
selection. Biosafety regulation is needed to reduce and eliminate the potential risks resulting from modern 
biotechnology (GMO) and its products so that it is safe for human, plant and animal health as well as the 
environment. Any operation including R&D, production /manufacturing, or storage of GMO must be undertaken in 
a contained facility before it is certified for release. For this purpose, National Biosafety Board (NBB) which 
consists of several ministries was established to (among other things) decide on all applications and to monitor 
activities related to GMO and its products in Malaysia.  



There are three related guidelines related to biosafety in Malaysia, i.e Guidelines for Institutional Biosafety 
Committees (IBC), Contained Use Activity of LMO and the Environmental Risk Assessment (ERA) of Genetically 
Modified (GM) Plants. Researchers involved in GMO/ LMO activities need to conduct risk assessment in order to 
minimize the risk through safe working procedure and identify proper laboratory/ facility design, equipment and 
containment level. Once the potential risks are identified, the safety measures will be implemented including the 
type of laboratory or containment to be used to carry out activities according to the biosafety guidelines. Process 
flow for risk assessment of GMO and identification of risk group and biosafety level is shown in Figure 1. Bio 
Design Facility has been certified to be used as physical containment for biosafety level 2 and below. This paper 
summarizes the procedure which has been developed for safe handling of transgenic plant materials in Bio Design 
Facility according to the biosafety guidelines and it covers both the physical (containment and equipments) and 
operational aspects. Detailed documents are placed in the glasshouse. 

 

Figure 1 Identification of biological hazard and determination of biosafety level for GMO activities (Source: 
Biosafety Newsletter Issue 5). 

STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE (SOP) 

Physical containment and equipment standards 

Physical containment is achieved through the design of the facility and equipment deployed. Among the factors 
considered is the type of glazing, sealing, screening, air-flow system and other features that might affect the 
capability of the facility to contain plants and any associated organisms from the surrounding environment. Bio 
Design Facility was designed and constructed to conform to the specification needed for Biosafety Level 2. 

i. Location – the glasshouse is ideally located within a secure guarded compound of the agency. The 
surrounding area is also considered as the buffer zone. 

ii. Security fencing was built to make it accessible to authorized personnel only and to prevent unexpected 
animal intrusion into the compound. 

iii. Demarcation of the glasshouse – each section of the glasshouse is clearly demarcated for specific operation 
such as potting room, anteroom and store room and each of them is clearly labeled. The areas are divided 
into two section; containment zone (Propagation Room 1, 2 and 3, potting room, autoclave room and 
anteroom) and non-containment zone (utility/control room and general office). 



iv. Screens – proper screens were installed to exclude pests and pollinators from the glasshouse. All opening 
especially for emergency ventilation were fitted with screens of mesh size not less that 30-mesh. 

v. Wall and ceiling of the glasshouse were made of double layered rigid translucent polycarbonate materials 
to provide suitable barrier for GMO materials while allowing optimal light penetration to the propagation 
area. 

vi. Flooring – The floor of the glasshouse was first lined with a layer of waterproof secretion and followed by 
reinforced concrete. Internal perimeter drains were built to collect any run-off from watering processes 
which is channeled into a water treatment sump. 

vii. Exterior doors were made of stainless steel frames with glass panes, fitted with auto-closing mechanisms, 
lockable and constructed in such a manner that they form airtight seals when closed. Only one door is used 
for entry/exit. Rear emergency door is only used during emergency. An ultraviolet (UV) insect trap is 
placed near the entrance door. 

viii. Climate control – the containment zone was fitted with an all-in-one Heating, Ventilating and Air 
Conditioning (HVAC) system, which allows 15% fresh air-intake and 25% exhaust air to maintain negative 
air pressure, through a double 30-mesh screen. The main purpose of negative air pressure is to help contain 
air-borne pollen, spores and insects (if any) within the compound. 

ix. Plumbing system and sinks – High quality poly-pipes were used to ensure durability. Sinks were fitted with 
U-traps. All discharge from the containment zone and sinks is channeled to the treatment sump. The treated 
water is only discharged following UV treatment. Waste water is continuously circulated around UV light 
to provide maximum exposure to bacteriocidal levels of irradiation. The sump was also fitted with an anti-
counter flow to avoid water flow from outside of the glasshouse. 

x. Anteroom – Access to the containment zone is only via the anteroom which has double sets of self-locking 
doors. The UV light insect trap was placed in the anteroom to reduce the risk of entry of insects into/out of 
the containment zone. 

xi. Autoclave is placed in the containment zone to decontaminate solid waste material before disposal. 

Operational standards 
 

i. Registration - All institutions involved in GMO activities must form an Institutional Biosafety Committee 
(IBC) and registered with the Department of Biosafety Malaysia. Any activities must have prior 
endorsement from the IBC, followed by approval from Department of Biosafety Malaysia. 
 

ii. Competency - Researchers working with transgenic plants must be trained in the procedures for handling 
genetically modified materials.  Each institution is responsible to provide adequate and relevant training to 
researchers involved. Each project leader should prepare a specific SOP for his/her respective project or 
crops if required. 

 
iii. Code of practice – all personnel including researchers, technicians, visitors, cleaners and maintenance staff, 

should strictly adhere to the safety procedures and the code of practices (in addition to the general 
laboratory practices) required in using the containment glasshouse. Logbook is placed at the entrance to 
record the movement of all personnel.  
 

iv. Labelling system – All plants in the glasshouse should be clearly labeled and identified to distinguish 
between transgenic and non-transgenic plants. For example, red tags are used for transgenic plants, white 
tags for non-transgenic and yellow for hybrids of transgenic and wild-type plants. Information on species, 
parentage, date and other pertinent information need to be clearly written on the tags. 



 
v. Record maintenance – all records (entry logbook, its operation/maintenance, experiments, materials, 

decontamination etc) should be maintained in the glasshouse. 
 

vi. Signage – Clear signage for “Authorised Personnel Only”, “PC2 Containment” and contact information of 
person in-charge need to be put up at the entrance. 
 

vii. Containment zone – Entering and exiting the containment zone can only be done via the anteroom. Once 
the entry door is closed, remove street shoes, move over the bench barrier, put on the containment shoes 
and coats to cover street clothes. Open the second door to enter the containment zone. When exiting, 
remove coats and containment shoes, move over the barrier and put on street shoes again. 
 

viii. Decontamination – Decontamination practices should be implemented when working with GMO materials 
including; 
 
a) Treating all plants and soils as if they are contaminated. 
b) Using appropriate decontaminated procedure (e.g. autoclaving for soil and plant waste). All waste must 

be collected in double bags and clearly labeled.  
c) Cleaning and decontaminating work surface with suitable decontaminant (40% household bleach, 0.1N 

NaOH etc). 
d) Decontaminating items such as clippers, secateurs, knives etc. during and after use as appropriate to 

avoid plant-to-plant contamination. 
e) Inspecting and disposing (via autoclaving) plants infected/infested with unwanted organisms. 
f) Using dedicated cleaning tools (e.g. broom, garbage cans) for use in containment zone. 
g) Recording each autoclaving process in a logbook. 
h) Washing hands after removing gloves before leaving the containment zone. 
i) Spillage – attending all spills immediately. Spilled soil or growing medium must be cleaned using a 

dedicated broom and autoclaved. The affected area is decontaminated with 40% household bleach or 
0.1N NaOH. Incident of spillage must be reported to the facility manager and duly recorded. 
All waste must be collected in double bags and clearly labeled before being decontaminated. 

j) Cleaners and other general workers must be trained to ensure that they do not remove any untreated 
material/waste from the glasshouse. 

ix. Cleaning and decontamination of glasshouse – Prior to the use or introduction of plant materials into the 
glasshouse, it should be cleaned through fumigation or fogging with appropriate decontaminants or 
insecticides (e.g. acrylonitrile, methylbromide etc.). Periodic fumigation and fogging should be performed 
to reduce the risks of insect pest build-up within the facility. Should pest build-up occur, decontamination 
actions need to be carried out immediately.  

 
x. Transfer of materials – Any transgenic plant material that needs to be transferred to other laboratory from 

Bio Design Facility for any purpose such as DNA analysis, should be placed in double –layered, closed 
non-breakable plastic containers and clearly labeled. Following analysis, plant materials should be disposed 
by autoclaving or returned to the glasshouse in the same manner. All movements need to be recorded. 
 

xi. Emergency and contingency plans – In case of emergency such as fire, follow the procedure as stated in 
Nuclear Malaysia’s SHE document (SHE Work Procedure for Emergency Preparedness and Response). 

 
xii. Good housekeeping – Use good housekeeping to keep the glasshouse areas neat, clean and free of dead 

plant materials, weeds and pests. 
 

CONCLUSION 

Biotechnological approach such as genetic transformation is one of the ways to produce high quality plant varieties. 
However, there are concerns about the possible flow of transgenes into the wild-type population in surrounding 



areas. Therefore, containment is crucial in transgenic plant research to prevent dissemination of the modified species 
outside the growing area. Evaluations of possible risks of the plants to human, animal and environment are carried 
out in containment area before the evaluated plants are proven safe for field trials or commercial release. Bio Design 
Facility was designed and constructed to conform the specification needed for carrying out biosafety level 2 
activities. Biosafety procedure for Bio Design Facility was developed in order to comply with the biosafety 
regulations and guidance for the safe release of GMO and Malaysian Biosafety Act 2007. 
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